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SIIORI' FOI{M ORDER
STJPREME COTJR'I'- S:|A]'E OF NEW YORK
Present:

IION. STEPHEN A. BUCAII.IA
.lustice

TRIALiIAS, PAI{'I'I
NASSAU COUNTY

EMMETT I,AFFEY,

INDIIX No. 609953/16
Plaintifl.
MO'IION D A' I'F.: 0 | / | 21 20 | 7
Motion Scclucncc 00 I
-againstPFIILIP I-AFIIEY, MAI{K I,AFFL]Y,
U.S.I I-A]TFEY REAL ES'I'AIE CORP.,
d/b/a Laf}'ey Finc I lomes, U.S.1. LAFI-EY
I{EAI, IiSIATE OF BELLEROSI]. INC..
d/b/a Lail'ey lrine l-Iomes,
I,AFIII]Y IINI] I]OMES OF NEW YORK LLC,
dlb/a Lal'fey Fine Hornes and d/b/a Lafii:y Real
Estate, I-AFI.'EY ITEAL ESTA-IE LI-C,
d/b/a Laf fcy Real Estate, t,AfIUY ASSOCIATFIS,
I,LC, TI{ENL'I'Y TI'I'L]I AG]]NCY CORP,,
I'flTLtl [.AND SEIIVICE, I-LC, TCG GROUP LLC,
d/b/a Kylernore Development Co., 55 NORI'IIERN
BLVD.. LLC, and I MAIN ST. IIIINIINGTON. I-I-C..
Def'endan1.

'l'hc lbllowing papers

re

ad on this rnotion:

Notice of Motion.......................................X
Alllrmation in Support......-.......................X
Allldavit in Opposition.............................X

Motion by plaintitT limmctt I-alfcy lbr the appointrnent of a receiver of del'endanls
U.S. I I-affey Real lrstatc Corp.; U.S. 1 Lail'ey lteal Estate of llellerose, Inc.; l,a1'1cy Firre
Ilomes ol'New York LLC; t,al.fey l{eal lJstate LLC; l,aUty Associates Ll,C; L]ltcalty 'l'itlc
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Agency Corp;El-itle I-,and Services, LLC; TCG Group I-LC; and
is granted to thc cxtent indicated below.

_55

Northern Illvd., LLC

This is an action lbr breach of fiduciary duty. PlaintilTEn-ur-rett t ,affey and defendanls
Philip and Mark Laltby are brothers. Their father,'fhomas L,afl-cy, was a real estate broker
tvho operated several ollices in Queens and Nassau. In I 991, T'homas l,al'ley translblrccl a
r<:al estatc brokerage colnprmy to each of his three sons. l}nmett Lall'ey was givcn a leal
cstate brokeragc oflicc in williston Park. Philip was given a rcal estatc brokcrage in New
Llyde Park, and Mark Laf'fby was given a real estate brokerage in llast Norwich. 'I'ho three
ollices compcted against ezrch othcr.

In I 996, I'homas l,af1'ey translerrcd his remaining otTicc. which was localed in
Ilellerose, to his sons in cqual one-third shares. Over tlic years, the parties opened elevcn
additional jointly-owncd real estate olllces in Great Ncck, Fluntington, Jackson IIeights,
l-ittlc Neck, Manhasset, Northport, Porl Washington, Syossct, Westbury, ancl two oftlces in
Grccnvale. 'Ihe jointly-owncd brokerages were owned by delbndant tJ.S. I Lalfcy I{cal
Estate Corp.
ht 2012, Philip and Mark Laffcy, or companies which they controllcd, corrrncncsd
an action against lirnrnet [,al'lly in Supremc Court, Nassau County, allcging that Ernmct was
improperly cornpeting with one of the jointly owned cornpanics (Index No 7703/12). 'fhe
aotion was assigncd to.Iustir:c Driscoll. By short lbrm order datcd.lanuary 28, 2013, JLrstioe
Driscoll granted Iinmct l.,afTcy's motion lbr the appointment ol'a temporary roccivcr 10
ovcrscc the business and propcrty ol'[J.S. I Lallby lteal llstate Corp; Lalfcy Associates,
LLC; Ercalty'l-itle Agcncy Corp; and 55 Northern Ill,VD, Lt,C. James l)onalcl l,eonar.d.
Esq. was appointed receiver with authority to manage and operale the entilies and to rnakc
distributions to the rnernbers and shareholders. ll.eceiver Lconard was direoted to pay an
cqual salary and/or compensation to thc principals, i.e. thc Lal'l-ey brothers. Iho actron r.vas
oonsolidatcd with two other related actions, Index No 13360112 and Index No 15523/12.
On August 24,2015, Justice Driscoll issucd his decision alier trial. Justicc Driscoll
hcld that, dcspite the "irreconcilablc conflict," of the brothers owing both cornpcting and
iointly-held busincsses, Ernmct Laffey did not cornpetc irnpropcrly by lbrnring a cornpeting
business, Laffey Iine Flomes International, and transfbring 77 lislings and a 1op-produr:ing
brol(cr to one oI'his own cornpanies. Although cause did not exist to rcmove lilntrrett Laf lcy
as an olficer or director o1'any company, the court held that llmmct wats properly remt)ved
without cause as a member of Lal'l'ey Associates, LLC and an olficcr and/or direclor ol'
Elteally Title Agency Colp. Justice Driscoll lbund that U.S. 1 Lafl'ey lteal Estare Corp. was
dissolved by proclamation on June 30, 2004 but was "resurrected" as the corporatc narnc of
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thc parcnt Lafl'cy cornpany on Seplember ll,z01z. Juslice l)riscoll denied any injunotive
relief to Mark and I'}hilip Laff'ey and denied damages rclief to any of the partics. The rcccivcr
was clischarged in November 2015.

'lhe present action was commenced
on December 19,2016. Ilmmett Laffey allcges
that Philip and Mark l,af'f'ey fbnned their own company, defbndant I-alfey l.-ine I fornes of
Ncw York, LLC, and transfbrred the cash, tclephone numbcrs, wcbsite, oltice tirrnishings
and equipment, computcr syslems, brokerage licenses, arrd real cstate listings of u.S. I
I-afTe1'I{eal Estate Co4r. to their new oompany. Emmett alleges that t,af}'ey Fine Flomes ol'
New York has tiken real estatc comlnissions ofoverglT rnillion dollars that belone to lJ.S.
1 l,altby l{eal Estate Corp.
Emmett Laffey further allegcs that Philip and Mark Lafl'cy lbrrr.red their own tiric
company, def'endant ET'itle I-ancl Services, LLC. Ermnell allcges thal dcf'endants sirnilarll,
transl'erred thc assets o1'the jointly owned title company, clcfbndant Eltealty'l'itlc Agcnoy
corp., to thcir new title company. Finally, Emmett t,affby alleges that deltndants rook over
thc jointly owned management conpany, del-endant 55 Northern Rlvd., LLC. 55 Northern
Illvd. is the managing cornpany fbr the jointly owned company, defendant'l'cG croup, LLC,
whioh owns the propcrty located at 55 Northern Blvd. in Greenvale.
In his first cause of action, plaintiff Emmett Laffey requests a declaratory juclgment
that l.affey Fine Ilornes of New York, l,LC is thc successor in interest to tJ.s. I l-,al1by Il-eal
Estatc Corp. and that llmmett owns a one-third intcresl in Lal'fty Finc [{or-nes of Ncw York,
I-LC. ln the second cause of action, plaintifT asserts ir clair.n lbr breach of'liclur:iary cluty
bascd upon de1'endanls' alleged transf'cr of the assets U.S. I Lallby l{eal lrstalc to t,al t'cy Finc
llomes ol'New York. In the third cause of action, plaintill'sccks an accounting with rcspcct
to all o1'thc Lal'fey cornpanres.
ln the fburth cause of action, plaintifT asserts a clairn against Philip and Malk Lal1ey
tbr breach ol'f-rduciary duty wilh respcct Laff'ey Associate s, LL,C. In tho fillh cause o1'zrotiorr,
plaintifTseeks an accounting with respect to Laft-ey Associates, LLC since November 2015.
In the sixth cause ofaction, plaintilTrequests a declaratory.judgmcnt that ll'l itlc l,and
Services, LLC is a succcssor in interest to llrealty'l'itlc Agcncy Corp. and that.h,mmett or,vns
a ono-third membership interest in ETitle Land Services. In the scventh causc of acnon,

plaintil'fasserts a claim lirr breach offiduciary duty based r-rpon defendants' allegcd translbr
of the assets of ERealty Titlc Agency corp. to ETitle Land Services. ln the cighth cause of
action. plaintiffsceks an accounting with respect to ETitle Land Services and Liltcahy'l'itle
Agency Corp.
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In the ninlh cause ofaction, plaintiffasscrts a claim lbr breach oflicluciary duty basetl
upon del'endants' alleged diversion of rents payable 1o 55 Northern Blvd., l,l,c. ln the tenth
cause of action, plaintilT seeks an accounling with respect to 55 Northcrn Blvd., L,l-c.
In the eleventh cause ofaction, plaintiffseeks apermanent injunclion enjoining I,hilip
and Mark Laffey liour evicting or ejecting him from the premises at 55 Northerl Blvd. In
the twelfth cause ol'action, plaintifrseeks a deolaratory judgmcnt that Emmett owns a onethird interest in I Main st. Fluntington, LLC, which owns the property located a1 I East Main
Streel in Huntington. In thc thirteenth cause ofaction, plaintifT asserts a claim ibr diversiol
of corporate opportunity with regard to thc purchase o1'the property at I lrast Main Strect.
Plaintiff alleges that the purchase of the property was a corpor-ate olrportunity properly
bclonging to tJ.S. I Laffey lteal Bstatc Corp.

'l'hc court notcs that plaintiff does
not scckjudicial dissolution ol any of the .jointlyowned companies, including IJ.S. 1 Lal1'ey Real Estate corp, Lafl'ey Associates, LLC, 'rcG
Group LLC, Eltealty Title Agcncy Corp., or 55 Northern Blv<i., LLC.
By orderto show causc dated Decernber 20, 2016, plaintilTmoves tbrthc appointmcnt
of a reociver with respcct to both jointly-owned cornpanics, I l,allly Rcal [,)state corp.,
l,atlty Associates, l,LC, TCG Group LLC, IiRealty'fitlc Agcncy Corp.. ancl 55 Nor.thcrn
Blvd., I-I-c, as well as del'endants' companies, I-aflby Finc Horles of No,v york LLC, Lall'ey
I{eal ]lslate LLC, and ETitle Land Services. l.LC.

Plaintifl also seeks a prcliminary injunction enjoining philip and Mark Lafl'ey liorr
cvicting hirn or lbrcing hirn out ofthe Lafiby otlices located at 55 Northen Blvd in Greenvale
during the pendency of this action.
A party moving for the appointrncnt of a temporary receiver nusl submit clcar a'd
convincing evidcnce ofirreparable loss or waste to the sub.jcct property and that a tenrporary
receivcr is needed to protcct their interesl (lld. of Managcrs v Nob Itill condominiunr, 100
AD3d 673 [2d Dcpt. 20121). 'fhe appointment o1' a rcceiver is a drastic r enecly; the court
should cxercisc extretne caution in the appointment ofreccivers, which should never bo madc
until a proper case has been clearly established (Mattcr of Armicnti & llrooks, 309 AD2d

659 [1"'Dept. 2003]). The use of corporate firnds without authorizalion docs not establish
a risk ofpotential loss and may be addressed in the final accounting betlveen thc shareholders
(Mattcr of Harrison ltealfy Corp., 295 AD2d 220 ll"t Depr. 20021).
Thc parties have dcmonstrated that thoy are incapablc o1'conclucting thc Lality real
estate brokerage business as equal ono-third shareholders. 'l'hus, as 1o the.jointly-held
ootnpanies, thcre is a dar-rgcr of irreparable loss or waste of tlrc busincss, if a recciver.is not
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urppointed. 'l'he courl deterrnincs that the receivership must cncompass philip ancl Mark
[,affcy's new cornpanies because of defendants' cornmingling ofthe assets o1'the.iointly-hcld
cornpanies with their cornpanies and in order to protcct the viability and good will 01'1he
.lointly-held cornpanies.

Accordingly, plaintilT Ernmett L,al fey's motion lor thc appointn-rer-rt of a ternporarv
receivcr is gfagtgd as to the jointly-owned oonpanies, I Latlcy Iteal Estate Corp,, l,al1'ey
Associates, Ll-C, TCG Group LLC, ERealty Title Agency Corp., and 55 Northcrn Blvd.,
[,LC, as well as det'endants' companies, i,afl'ey Fine IIomcs of New york t,LC, Lal.l.ey li.eal
Estate I-LC, and ETitlc Land Scrvices, LLC. John Spellmar.r. Esc1., Iiduciary /l l69g()i,229
71r' SLreet, suitc 100, Gartlcn city, New York (516-592-6801) will be appoinrecl rccerver
pursuant to a separate ordcr, upon posting a bond ol'$ 5 rnillion. 'fhe recciverwill bc granted
authority to manage and opcrate the aforesaid companies and to rnake distributions to the
mernbers and sharcholders. Thc receivcr will be directed to pay an equal salary and/or'
compcnsation to the principals, i.c. the l,atTey brothers.
PlaintilTErnrnett Lal1cy has established that hc has bccn improperly excludcd liont
the Lailey ollices by delendants. Accordingly, plaintilf s n.rotion lbr a prclirninary injrLnction
enioining Philip and Mark Laf'f'ey ltom evicting him or fbrcing hin.r out of the Lallcy ol'lices
locatod at 55 Northen lllvd. in Greenvale during thc pendency of this action is granted.
So ordcred.
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